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Il.Voc. (Semcster-Iv) Examination

4BvcGEcl : ENGLISH COMMLINICATION SKILLS-Iv

'Iime: Three llours] lMa-ximum Marks:40

Nolc :- (l) AtlemPt ALL quesLions,

(2) All questions carry equal maJks

1. (A) Use the correct alternative :

(i) It is very hot. You -- ge1 suDstroke (shouldhay)

(ii) She - -- 
sing in any language' (would/couldl

(iii) 
-- 

hc be of any help to us ? (should/can)

(iv) shimla -- be very cool Lots of people go there' (mustineed)

(v) 11 you want to score good marks, you 

-- 
lvork hard (have to"will)

5

(B) Change the voicc :

(i) Fill fie jugs.

(ii) How many bananas can You eat ?

(iii) Lata wrole a lettcr.

(iv) He will not PlaY the game'

(v) Shobha will attend a Prograrn
j

(A) Write the sumrrary of the passage given :

ln a city, never mind what it was called, there lived a small girl of aboul

frve.'fhe li4le girl had a mother and no one clse Tbey lived together' the two of

thcm, not w;ll, not badl, but a life of some hardship The mothet was a chatwoman -
the income was meagre, every kopek had to be saved But the girl was fed' dressed

andhadshoesonherfeet.Andthemotherbroughtalotofdiffelentgoodies
from rhe hospital-sometimes candy, sometimes apples The Patients oflen gave her

treats. Especially when they were being dischargcd They wete too happy to bother

about carrying things back and so gave them away to the tittlc girl's mother They even

gave away oranges. But patients who had oranges to give away were few and far

between, pcrhaps they went to other hospitals or perhaps they were discharged less
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frequently.
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(B)

3. (A)
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Summarize the foJlowing article :

So thc swallow flew over the great city, and saw the rich maling merry in their

beautiful houses, while the bcggars were sitting at the gates. He flew into dark lanes,

a,1d saw the white faces of starying children looking out listlessly at the black strects.

Undcr the archway of a bridge two linle boys were lying in one ?mother's arms to try
and keep thcmselves warm. "How hungry we ale", they said 'you must not lic here',
shouled the watchmah and they wardered out itrto the rain.

'Ihcn hc flew back and told the Princc what hc had seen. 'l am covered with fine
gold', said the Prince, 'you must take it 0ff, leaf by leat and give it ro my poor; rhe

living always think that gold can make them happy'. 5

Write a short rcview of the following passage :

Many wonderfui institulions and customs and many wonderful manifcstations of
strength and power it has been my good fo.tune to study in the midst of the various

races I have seen, but the most wonderful of all was to find that beneath all these

apparcnt variations of manners aad customs, of culture and poweq beats the same

mighty human heart under the impulsion of the same joys and sortows, of the same

weakness and strcngth. Good and evil are everywhere and the balance is wondrously
eveni but above all, is the glorious soul of man everywhere which never fails 1o

understand anyone who knows how to speak its own language. Men and womcn are

to bc found in every race whose lives are blessings to humanity.

OR

Writc a short review of the following passage :

I am grateful to the lands of the West for the many warm hearts that reccjved mc
with all the lovc that pure and disinterested souls alone could give; but rny life,s
allegiance is to this my mothcrland; and ifI had a thousand lives, overy moment ofthe
wholc series would be consecrated to your service, my countrymen, my fricnds. For to
this Iand I ouc whatever I possess, physical, meotal, and spiitual; and if I havc been
successful in an,ihing, the glory is yours, not mine. Mjne alole are my weaknesses and
failures, as they come through my inability of profiting by the mighty lessons u,ith
which this land surrounds one, even from his very bifih. 5

W te Antonlms/Synonyms of given words as indicated :

(i) fortunate (Synonym)

(ii) naughty (Synonyrn)

(iii) merry (Synonym)

(iv) cheap (Antonym)

(v) present (Antonym) 
5
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(B) Choose the correct idiom/phrase in sentences given below :

(i) The teacher 

-- 
exptaining. (went on/told on)

(ii) Mother 

- 

the fan. (switchcd off/switched up)

(iii) The dog 

- 

to look at his mastcr. (turned around/tumed up)

(iv) The tiger 

- 

the deer. (ran afterftan out)

(v) Fathsr told him to 

-. 

(shut down'/shut up)

5

4. (A) write do\xn a group disctlssion on "Demonctization"'

Write the main points to be taken care of in a group discussion

(B) Write the techniqucs to be followed for an cffective presentation'

Which are the steps to follow for an effective presentation ?

ot{

OR

j
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